The email is going out to all Meetup Members.
For previous NEWS updates see
http://www.meetup.com/palmbeachartists/boards/
- Key Exhibit Dates coming Up
- Calling all plein air artist join the PFF paint-out with critique Feb 19
- Meetup Member Meeting
- Community Plein Air Events
- Email Notifications Policy
***Key Exhibit Dates Coming Up***
Contact exhibit chairs if you have any specific questions, but I thought it would be
good to have just the key dates in one place.
 Delray Beach Historical Society:"Nostalgic Delray" Pick up of work Monday
Feb. 29th, between 11 to 3pm at the DBHS Cottage at 111 N. Swinton Ave.
Chairs: Sheila Wolff, Steve Nash & Ralph Papa
 Cornell Museum Exhibit - "Wild" Pick up of work is April 18, from 10-12.
Chairs: Pati Maguire & Sheila Wolff
 Loxahatchee Day Paint-out Feb 13th, Exhibit Feb 20 –end of April Feb.
13th by 4:00PM, or the following Monday or Tuesday Feb. 15th,16th
between 9:00AM and 4:00PM also to the Visitor Center
Chair: Dale Stryker Gary
 Boca Museum School Exhibition “Old Floresta” March 4 - 17, 2016 Drop off
date at the Art School: Fri., Feb. 19, 2016, from 8:30 to 4pm.
or Feb. 22nd between 8:30-4pm.
Chairs: Ralph Papa & Walter O’Neill

****Plein Fun Fest Event: Feb 19-21, 2016- NOT TO BE MISSED!!!!****
PAINT-OUT & CRITIQUE (PFF-POC): Friday, Feb 19, 2016: (registered paintout
artists and juried competition artists) If you have not yet registered for this
don’t miss out and register here
http://www.pleinairpalmbeach.com/PleinFunFest/PFF-PaintOut.html
We will be painting out from 9 AM to Noon in and around Old School Square

and at Noon we will gather for the shared critique and luncheon buffet.
Manny Jomok is chair person for this event.
NOTE: juried artist for competition are already registered but please RSVP to
PleinAirPalmBeach@gmail.com for planning purpose. The paintings done
during the PFF-POC are not part of the Saturday competition.
VOLUNTEERS: We will need many more volunteers for day of event, especially
Saturday, and even that part will be fun!! So please come forward to help out
and join the fun.
SPONSORS & FRIENDS of PLEIN FUN FEST
We are going to print with the PFF program next week (Feb 1) so if you have
been meaning to donate and want to be listed in the program as a Friend of
Plein Fun Fest, please do so now!!
http://www.pleinairpalmbeach.com/PleinFunFest/PleinFunFest.html#Sponsor
ship
And a BIG THANKS our Sponsors, Art Lovers and Friends of Plein Fun Fest

.
***Meetup Member Meeting***
The all meetup member meeting held on Monday Jan 25 went very well and was
a good time to meet face to face. More specific feedback and plans will be
forthcoming after the board meets to go over the ideas and suggestions brought
up.
***COMMUNITY PLEIN AIR EVENTS***
Lighthouse Art Center 3rd Annual Plein Air Festival March 9-13, 2016
see http://www.lighthousearts.org/plein-air-festival.html for more info
Email Notifications Policy

We have a large and active group and I want to make sure that our meetup
members are notified of paint-outs we sponsor, and also area opportunities, but
not unduly burdened with lots of email updates. Organizers can also send out
announcements to the whole group or to subgroups, for example artists who
attended a particular meetup. Here is our policy for updates to meetup
members.
As stated on the meetup site, our meetup mailing list is used only to notify
members of our scheduled meetups, and notifications from group organizers.
Plein Air Palm Beach does not provide access to our mailing list to promote
products or events.
However, I am happy to include contributing artist news & area plein air events in
my NEWS updates for the meetup group. I generally send NEWS updates about
every two weeks so those wishing to be in the NEWS Update should send me
anything to be included in text format.
On the web calendar http://www.pleinairpalmbeach.com/calendar.html I have
all the meetups as well as PAPB exhibits and community events. My criteria for a
community listing is that is are in line with our mission and that it is a public
event. The description section of a community event can have weblinks to your
webpages, or pdfs. I only list PAPB events on the side bar of the menu page.

